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N ° ii 8. Monday, July 27.

Largitor tngeni
Venter PerC

IAm very well pleafed to find that my Lion has given fuch univerfal
content to all that have feen him. He has had a greater number of
vifitants than any of his brotherhood in the Tower. I this morning

examined his maw, where among much other food I found the following
delicious morfels.

Mr . Guardian,
{C T Am a daily perufer of your papers, I have read over and over your

^ « difcourfe concerning the Tucker ; as likewife your paper of
«' TkyrT̂ y ĉ e I^t'1 m^ant> m wnicn >' ou fey it is your intention to keep
«<a watchful eye over every part of the female fex, and to rcgulate them
« from head to foot . Now, Sir, being by profeffion a Mantua-maker
« who am employed by the moft fafhionable Ladies about tovvn, I am
« admitted to them freely at all hours, and feeing thein both drelt and
<c undreft , I think there is no perfon better qualified than my felf to
« ferve you (if your Honour pleafes) in the nature of a Lionefs. I am in
" the whole fecret of their fafliion, and if you think fit to entertain me in
" this charadter, I will have a conflant watch over them, and doubt not
« I fliall fend you from time to time fuch private intelligence , as you
" will find of ufe to you in your future papers.

« Sir, this being a new propofal, I hope you will not let me lofe the
" henefit of it : but that you will firft hear me roar before you treat with
" any body elfe. As a fample of my intended fervices, I give you this
" timely notice of an improvement you will fhortly fee in the expofing of
a the female cheft, which in defiance of your Gravity is going to be un-
" covered yet more and more ; fo that to teil you truly, Mr . Ironßde, I
" aua in fome fear lieft my profeffion fliou'd in a little become wholly un-

To Nestor Ironside , Efq\

Bb 2 necefTary
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" neceflary. I muft here explain to you a fmall covering, if I may call
" it fo, or rather an Ornament for the neck, which you have not/yet ta*
44 ken notice of. This confrits of a narrow lace, or a imall skirt of rine
" ruffled linnen, which runs along the upper part of the itays before, and
" crolFes the breafts, without rifing to the lhoulders ; and being as it were
" a part of the Tucker , yet kept in ufe, is therefore by a particular name
" called the modeity-piece. Now, Sir, what I have to communicate to
" you at prefent is, that at a late meeting of the Itripping Ladies, in
" which were prefent feveral eminent toafts and beauties, it was reiolved
f- for the future to lay the modefty-piece wholly afide. It is intended at
" the fame time to lower the ftays confiderably before, and nothing but
" the unfettled weather has hindered this defign from being already put
" in execution . Some few indeed objeäed to this lall improvement , but
" were over-ruled by the reft, who alledged it was their intendon , as
" they ingenioufly exprefled it, to.level their breaft-works entircly, and
" to trult to no defence but their own virtue.

T)ear Sir>
<;c A "S by name, and duty bound , I yefterday hrought in a prey of pa-

per for my Patron 's dinner , but by the forwardnefs of his paws,
* he feemed ready to put it into his own mouth , which does not enough
* refemble its Prototypes , whofe throats are open fepulchers. I affure
" you Sir, unlefs he gapes wider, he will fooner be feit than heard.
Witnefs my hand,

Sage Nestor,
£ q i IONS being efteemed by Naturalifts the moft generous of Beafts,

the noble and majeftick appearance they make in Poetry , where-
u in they fo often reprefent the Hero himfelf, made me always think that
*! name very ill applied to a profligate fett of men, at prefent going about
" feeking whom to devour ; and though I cannot but acquiefce in your
8C account of the derivation of that title to tnem, it is with great fatis-
" facliön I hear you are about to reftore them to their former dignity, by
" producing one of that fpecies io publick fpirited, as to roar for refor-

I am S1jR t Qfyou j>leafe)jour fecret Servant*
Leoniila Figleaf,

Jackall.
To Nestor Ironside , Efq%
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« mation of manners. I will roar (fays the clown in Shakefpear) that it
««•■will do any man's heart good to hear me ; I will roar* that I will make
" the Duke fay, let him roar again, let him roar again. Such fuccefs and
i« fuch applaufe I do not queltion but your Lion will meet with, whilft
« like that of Sampfon- his Itrength fliall bring forth iweetnei 's, and his en^
« trails abound with honey.
' " At the fame time that 1 congratulate with the Republick of beafls"üp-

« on this honour done totheir King, I muit. condole with us poor mortals,
" who by diftanceof place are rendered incapable of payingour refpefts to
" him, with the fame affiduity as thofe,who are uflier'ed into his Ffelence
" by the difcreet Mr . Button . Upon this account , - Mr'H.a ons ide , I
" am become a fuitor to you, to conititute an out-riding Lion ; or if you
" pleafe a Jackall or two, to receive and remit our homage in a more
" particular manner than is>hitherto provided ^ As it is, our tenders of
" duty every now and then mifcarry by the way, at lealt the natural felf-
« love that makes us unwillingto think any thing that comes from us
«« worthy of contempt , inclines us to believe fö< Methinks it were like-
Uwife neceffary to fpecifie, by what means a prefent from a fair hand
« may reach his brindled Majefty, the place .of his r«fidence beingj very*
<<unfit for a Lady 's perfonal appearance,

I am your moß conßant Reader
and Admirer ? , N. R.

<Dear Nestor,
c t T is a well known proverb * in a certain part of this,kingdom,

love me, love my dog; and I hope you will take .it as a mark of
" my refpeft for your perfon, that I here bring a bic for your
Lion.

What follows being .fecret hiftory, it will be printed in other paperss
wherein the Lion will publilh his private intelligente»

Wedne/dajy
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